Barrel Proof Club
Join our membership club for exclusive deals
including:
• Swag, including T-shirts and glasses
• 20% off food and beverages every day
• Early access to new releases
• Regular email updates with club
special events, release dates, and
exciting news

Private Groups
Our mezzanine area is available to reserve
for small groups and parties. Seats 20-25
comfortably. A deposit secures your
reservation and is applied toward your final
bill. Bring your own food or we can help you
cater in.

Tours
We’re happy to accommodate small, casual
tours. Just ask if we’re available. For larger
tours and during busy hours, call ahead to
reserve time with our distiller.

Our Hours
Monday–Thursday: 4–9 p.m.
Weekday Happy Hour 4–6:30 p.m.
Friday: 4–Midnight
Friday Happy Hour 4–5:30 p.m.
Saturday: Noon–Midnight
Sunday: Noon–7 p.m.

Come back, and bring your
friends!

http://facebook.com/BierDistillery

http://twitter.com/BierDistillery

Bier
Distillery
Tasting
Room
and Bar

Welcome
With a name like Bierling, what other
pursuit could be possible other than
something that involves grain and
yeast? From a long line of bakers and
brewers, we were looking for a way to
put our stamp on a family tradition.
Distilled spirits were the answer. Then,
the real work began. Formulations and
recipes were developed to get the
target taste profile from each spirit.
Bottles were ordered, labels designed,
knuckles were scraped. The dream
became reality. We now produce an
expanding line of spirits, beer, and
wine at our distillery.
Enjoy!

Joel & Sara
Bierling

Buy a Bottle
Heart Cut Vodka
375 ml Bottle $14.99
750 ml Bottle $24.99
Mum’s Ruin Gin
375 ml Bottle $17.49
750 ml Bottle $29.99
Mum’s Ruin Barrel Gin (aged)
375 ml Bottle $19.99
750 ml Bottle $34.99
JusttheShine Moonshine (unaged)
375 ml Bottle $14.99
750 ml Bottle $24.99
JusttheShine OldTime (aged)
375 ml Bottle $19.99
750 ml Bottle $29.99
Devil’s Message Rum (unaged)
375 ml Bottle $17.49
750 ml Bottle $29.99
Devils’ Message Planked (aged)
375 ml Bottle $22.49
750 ml Bottle $34.99
Obsidian Spiced Rum
375 ml Bottle $19.99
750 ml Bottle $34.99
Brillari Amaro Americano
375 ml Bottle $14.99
750 ml Bottle $24.99
Henry’s Absent Absinthe Verte
375 ml Bottle $34.99
750 ml Bottle $64.99
Spunkin Punkin (unaged and aged)
375 ml Bottle $17.49
750 ml Bottle $29.99
Sole Cry Rye whiskey (aged 1 year)
375 ml Bottle $24.99
750 ml Bottle $44.99
Straight Sole Cry Rye (aged 2 years)
375 ml Bottle $27.49
750 ml Bottle $49.99
Straight Sole Cry Rye Barrel Proof
(aged 2 years)
375 ml Bottle $34.99
750 ml Bottle $64.99
Redeemed Whiskey
375 ml Bottle $24.99
RETURNS
750
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Merchandise
T-shirts

$15.99

Long-sleeve T-shirts

$19.99

Polo shirts

$29.99

Sweatshirts

$32.99

Playing Cards

$11.99

Stickers

$0.94

Tagabrew™ Short/Long

$2.00/$5.00

Shot Glass

$3.99

Whiskey Glass

$8.99

Glencairn Glass

$9.99

Absinthe Glass and Spoon

$24.99

Absinthe Fountain

$94.99

Beer Growler

$7.00

Beer Howler

$5.00

Our Spirits
Tier 1
Devil’s Message Rum (unaged)
Our silver rum, made from sugar cane juice, will
absolutely satisfy your desires.
44% ABV
1-ounce pour $2.50
Heart Cut Vodka
Made from a blend of beet and cane sugars. Named
after the central and best part of the distillation, our
vodka has none of the harsh taste you may have
experienced in the past.
42% ABV
1-ounce pour $2
JusttheShine Moonshine (unaged)
Authentically crafted in a traditional backwoods
style from just local corn and cane sugar.
50% ABV
1-ounce pour $2
Brillari Amaro Americano
Amaro is an Italian-style herbal liqueur that is
commonly drunk after a meal. Our Brillari has a
bitter-sweet flavor, produced by vapor distillation of
herbs, roots, flowers, bark, and citrus.
31% ABV
1-ounce pour $2
Mum’s Ruin Gin
For our gin, Heart Cut Vodka is vapor infused using
a simple combination of juniper, coriander,
cinnamon, and sweet orange peel.
45% ABV
1-ounce pour $2.50
Spunkin Punkin (unaged and aged)
This uniquely artisanal spirit is distilled from single
malt barley and pumpkin. The spirit is then
redistilled with a special blend of spices. Available
unaged or barrel aged for at least 1 year.
45% ABV
1-ounce pour $2.50

Food

Our Spirits
Tier 2
Devils’ Message Planked (aged)
This aged version of our silver rum has been rested
in an American Oak whiskey barrel, giving it depth,
complexity, and smoothness.
44% ABV
1-ounce pour $3
Obsidian Spiced Rum
Our spiced rum takes richness to a new level with a
complex blend of spices and flavors, including
vanilla, black pepper, anise, and licorice.
47% ABV
1-ounce pour $3
Mum’s ruin barrel gin
Mum’s Ruin’s golden hue comes from its intimacy
with American oak barrels. You’ll be ruined for any
other gin.
45% ABV
1-ounce pour $3

Snacks and Small Plates
(all serve 1–2)
(Some small plates may be requested gluten free.
Ask your server.)
Pretzels

$2

Mixed Nuts

$4

Mediterranean Dip
$7
(Layered hummus and tzatziki topped with
olive relish and served with pita chips [or
request vegan/dairy free])

JusttheShine OldTime (aged)
There’s no better place to hide your ’shine than in
an American Oak whiskey barrel, and that’s exactly
what we did here.
50% ABV
1-ounce pour $2.50
Sole Cry Rye (aged 1 year)
This polished rye whiskey is made from 100% rye
and distilled for maximum character, giving an
unmistakably bold flavor.
46% ABV
1-ounce pour $4
Redeemed Whiskey
This whiskeyRETURNS
takes beer crafted from a blend of
barley, rye, wheat, and oats and turns it into a spirit
even heavenly
bodies would enjoy.
NOVEMBER
2018
46% ABV
1-ounce pour $4

Pub Cheese
$7
(Cheddar and cream cheese combined with a
smoky blend of spices and served with whole
grain crackers)
Charcuterie (Meat and Cheese) Plate
$9
(Assorted cured meats, cheeses, pickles, and
pretzels, served with grainy mustard)

Tier 3
Straight Sole Cry Rye Whiskey
(aged 2 years)
Our Sole Cry Rye rested an extra year
46% ABV
1-ounce pour $4.50
Straight Sole Cry Rye Barrel Proof
(aged 2 years)
Our Straight Sole Cry Rye directly out of the barrel,
uncut
61.6% ABV
1-ounce pour $6
Henry’s Absent Absinthe Verte
Absinthe verte is an anise-flavored liquor that also
includes wormwood, fennel, and licorice.
68% ABV
Unavailable for tastings. Try our Absinthe
Experience cocktail.

Chocolate Whiskey Trifle
$8
(Chocolate brownie moistened with Redeemed
Whiskey and layered with sweet cream [or ask
for it virgin])

Other Drinks

Cocktails

Sangria

Sour

Classic Red Sangria (≈8 oz.)
(red wine, Devil’s Message Rum, orange,
lemon, lime, simple syrup, soda)

$6

Classic White Sangria (≈8 oz.)
$6
(white wine, Devil’s Message Rum, orange,
lemon, lime, simple syrup, soda)
Apple Cider Sangria (≈8 oz.)
$7
(white wine, JusttheShine Old Time, unfiltered
apple juice, cinnamon simple syrup, apples,
ginger soda)

These cocktails are predominantly sour.
El Diablo (≈6 oz.)
(Devil’s Message Planked Rum,
pineapple juice, balsamic vinegar)

$8

Maple Whiskey Sour (≈6 oz.)
$8
(Sole Cry Rye Barrel Reserve, lemon juice,
maple syrup)
Moonshine Margarita (≈6 oz.)
$6
(JusttheShine Moonshine, lemon, orange bitters,
with a salted rim)

Pomegranate Chai Sangria (≈8 oz.)
$7
(red wine, Heart Cut Vodka, pomegranate juice,
grenadine, chai tea, cinnamon, ginger soda)

Soul Cry Sour (≈12 oz.)
$9
(Sole Cry Rye Barrel Reserve Whiskey, simple
syrup, lemon juice, red wine)

Beer and Wine

Sour Old Man (≈6 oz.)
$9
(Mum’s Ruin Barrel Gin, simple syrup, cane
sugar syrup, egg white, Angostura bitters)

We serve a seasonal selection of beer and
wine. Ask your server for our current
menu.

Sweet

Available in full pours or flight sizes.

These cocktails range from fruity sweet to sugar
sweet and are great for an after-meal treat.

Nonalcoholic Drinks

Bedrock (≈6 oz.)
$7
(Obsidian Spiced Rum, craft root beer, Luxardo
maraschino cherry)

Shirley Temple (≈10 oz.)
(lemon juice, grenadine, ginger soda)

$5

Nonalcoholic ButterBier (≈15 oz.)
$5
(butterscotch, cream soda, whipped cream)
K’s Root Beer (≈10 oz.)
(root beer, cherry syrup)

$4

House-made ginger soda, cream soda, or
root beer (≈10 oz.)
$3
House-made soda water (≈10 oz.)

$1.50

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite,
Sprite Zero Can (12 oz.)
Add 1 oz. of spirit to any nonalcoholic
drink for an up charge—See per ounce
prices on spirits menu.

$3

ButterBier (≈15 oz.)
(Devil’s Message Planked Rum,
butterscotch, cream soda, whipped cream)

$8

Chocolate-Covered Cherry
Martini (≈6 oz.)
$8
(Heart Cut Vodka, almond milk, chocolate
syrup, cherry syrup, with a Luxardo maraschino
cherry garnish)
Hot Buttered Rum (≈10 oz.)
$7
(Obsidian Spiced Rum, hot water, cane sugar,
butter)
Irish Coffee (≈10 oz.)
$8
(Sole Cry Rye Barrel Reserve, coffee [decaf or
regular], cane sugar, whipped cream)
The Sicilian (≈6 oz.)
$9
(Brillari Amaro Americano, cold-brew coffee,
dry vermouth, simple syrup, orange bitters,
orange twist)

Cocktails

Cocktails

Fruity

Classic or Traditional

Fruit juices play a starring role in these
cocktails.

These are what your grandpa ordered.
They’re still around, and for good reason.

Devil’s Punch (≈12 oz.)
$8
(Devil’s Message Rum, orange juice, pineapple
juice, cinnamon simple syrup, lime)

Absinthe Experience (≈5 oz.)
(Henry’s Absent Absinthe Verte, sugar,
water)

Heartbreak Lemonade (≈10 oz.)
$8
(Heart Cut Vodka or Mum’s Ruin Gin, lemon
juice, cranberry juice, ginger syrup, ginger soda)

Dawa (≈5 oz.)
$7
(Heart Cut Vodka, honey, cane sugar syrup,
limes)

Henry’s Jackpot (≈12 oz.)
$8
(Sole Cry Rye Barrel Reserve Whiskey, Henry’s
Absent Absinthe Verte, lemon juice, housemade grenadine)

Dirty Martini
(Vodka or Gin) (≈6 oz.)
$7
(Heart Cut Vodka or Mum’s Ruin Gin, olive
brine, olive garnish)

Orchard Moon (≈6 oz.)
$6
(JusttheShine Old Time Moonshine, apple cider,
cinnamon simple syrup)

Manhattan (≈6 oz.)
$8
(Sole Cry Rye Barrel Reserve Whiskey, dry
vermouth, simple syrup, Angostura bitters,
orange peel, cherry)

Pometini (≈6 oz.)
(Heart Cut Vodka, pomegranate juice,
grenadine, lemon)

$8

Verboden (≈6 oz.)
$8
(JusttheShine Old Time Moonshine, apricot
nectar, cardamom, lemon, with a sugared rim)

Fizzy
Light and refreshing, these cocktails
incorporate soda.
Demon Storm (≈12 oz.)
$8
(Devils’ Message Planked Rum, Devil’s Rumble
beer, ginger, lime)
G&T (≈10 oz.)
$7
(Mum’s Ruin Gin, house-made tonic water,
lime)
Italian Mule (≈12 oz.)
$8
(Brillari Amaro Americano, Heart Cut Vodka,
ginger soda, lime)
Rosemary Gin Fizz (≈12 oz.)
$7
(Mum’s Ruin Gin, rosemary simple syrup,
lemon, egg white, soda)

$9

Martini (Vodka or Gin) (≈6 oz.)
$7
(Heart Cut Vodka or Mum’s Ruin Gin, dry
vermouth, olive or onion garnish)
Old Fashioned (≈5 oz.)
$8
(Sole Cry Rye Barrel Reserve Whiskey,
simple syrup, Angostura bitters, orange peel
Sazerac (≈5 oz.)
$9
(Sole Cry Rye Barrel Reserve Whiskey,
simple syrup, Peychaud’s bitters, Henry’s
Absent Absinthe Verte, lemon peel)

Savory
These cocktails are usually low in sugar and
high in vegetables or protein.
Biet Gin Martini (≈6 oz.)
$8
(Mum’s Ruin Gin, beet juice, simple syrup,
lemon juice)
Cut Mary (≈10 oz.)
$9
(Heart Cut Vodka, house-made bloody mix,
with a pickle and olive garnish)

